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Online Trading has brought large changes to the securi es markets worldwide. In the developing countries in par cular,
widespread use of internet has taken the equity culture to smaller towns, allowing millions to proﬁt from the growing
economy. Besides, by facilita ng the non-resident diaspora to par cipate real- me in the stock markets back home, the
technology has allowed building of stronger bridges with the home land and has helped funnel billions into the domes c
economy.
Online Trading poses many challenges for brokerage firms through :

Anonymous Clients
Firstly, the thousands of clients who suddenly become ac ve traders, have no personal
rela onship with anyone in the ﬁrm. The only mode of contact in many cases is
electronic and except for formal registra on, the clients are virtually anonymous. The
conven onal means to manage trading risk do not work in this paradigm and a strong
system based approach is warranted. Disputes are more frequent and the need for
be er documenta on and processes is strong.
Exploding Scale
The general global experience has been a 10 mes increase in volumes with online
trading. This calls for an extensive overhaul of opera ons, covering front oﬃce, IT, risk
management, back oﬃce, security, compliance and CRM func ons.
Declining Brokerage Rates
Online trading results in brokerage dropping to about 20% of earlier rates. Eﬃcient use of
automa on, controls and risk management is necessary to control costs, reduce frauds
and bad debts.
Need to Diﬀeren ate
As more brokers oﬀer the same thing, the need to diﬀeren ate becomes cri cal. Brokers
typically oﬀer many related products like funding and wealth management services, all
of which need to be integrated into a common oﬀering.

Ac veTrader is an online trading system designed to help large brokerage ﬁrms roll out online trading almost
with no me lag, yet addressing all of these challenges adequately.
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Features

Includes Trader Work Sta on on browser and as
desktop applica on, with streaming Level 1 and Level 2
quote display, order/trade ac vity, posi on and margin
reports.
Provides eﬃcient order rou ng and instantaneous
conﬁrma on of trades.
Designed and developed as a trading framework on
which diﬀerent other applica ons can be built.
In-built risk management using Chella So ware’s
pioneering pre-trade risk management technology,
Ac veMargin™.
Modular construc on allowing the system to scale up
to handle high transac on intensity.
Separate connec vity for price feed and order rou ng.
View only versions of the trading system can be
distributed to clients.
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Ability to host any number of trading terminals.
Industry leading, low latency price informa on and
order rou ng speeds.
Portable to mul ple server opera ng systems.
Currently available on windows.
Can be easily extended to trading in deriva ves,
commodi es and foreign exchange.
Ability to work on low bandwidth WAN/Internet
connec ons.
Reliable recovery from crashes and disconnec ons.
Ac veTrader™ is a mul -exchange, mul -asset, mul currency trading pla orm that helps ﬁrms to establish
connec vity and to monitor trading ac vity across
mul ple markets. It currently supports trading on FIX,
TCP/IP and X.25 protocols into exchange.

Market Watch - Desktop

Market Watch - Browser
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Ac veMargin™, an inbuilt component of Ac veTrader™, is a mul -currency, mul -asset, real- me, por olio margining
system. By compu ng por olio margins even before trades take place, Ac veMargin™ provides robust pre-trade compliance
and unsurpassed increase in trading space for clients. It is an important component of any online trading system and has
been designed to work in environments with high trading intensi es. Ac veMargin™ addi onally oﬀers real- me value-atrisk computa on for a range of asset classes, including equi es, money market instruments, bonds, deriva ves, forex and
commodity assets.
Ac veMargin™ is a comprehensive suite ideal for deployment integrated with the order rou ng system and the back oﬃce of
an organisa on. The framework is designed to:
Ÿ

Provide pre-trade compliance to regulatory requirements on
por olio of securi es and deriva ves.

Ÿ

Provide pre-trade compliance to internal trading and risk
policies on por olio of securi es and deriva ves.

Ÿ

Monitor ini al margin, varia on margin and risk (as VaR) in realme as trading proceeds.

Ÿ

Increase trading space through extending the power of por olio
margining to unexecuted orders.

Ÿ

Compute por olio margins using value-at-risk methods in any
por olio of instruments, including unlisted securi es and
deriva ves.

Ÿ

Allow for cross-margining across underlying securi es.

Ÿ

Serve as a real- me rule engine to regulate trades.

Ÿ

Provide real- me risk analy cs to traders and to risk managers.

Ÿ

Allow stress tes ng and back tes ng of risk parameters used.
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About

We are ﬁnancial market specialists serving capital and deriva ve markets, treasuries and investment
management ver cals. Our customers include leading ﬁnancial ins tu ons across 9 countries. We
process over 14 billion USD worth of deals every day, hold millions of customer accounts and oﬀer
sub-milli second processing for mission cri cal applica ons. 4 na onally important ﬁnancial systems
run on our pla orms.
Our customers beneﬁt from our 14 years of accumulated experience and insights into best prac ces
from across the world. They frequently select us for transforma onal and strategic ini a ves that
include commencing a new business line, scaling an exis ng business or improving opera ng margin.
We have built one of the industry's best post-sales support system. We have never once lost an onboarded customer. Once a ChellaSo customer, one will always want to remain a ChellaSo
customer.
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